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The global change in land use toward agroecosystems is one of the major drivers of habitat loss and
fragmentation. Although simpliﬁed agroecosystems such as pastures generally exclude most native
biodiversity, other more complex systems such as agroforestry can support certain levels of biodiversity
and serve as habitat, connecting corridors or stepping stones for many species. For example, traditional
shade coffee plantations can become key refuge areas for biodiversity, especially compared to more
intensive agricultural practices.
The principal aim of this study was to evaluate the potential role of shade coffee plantations on the
conservation of Andean night monkeys (Aotus lemurinus) in the Colombian highlands. Two groups of
night monkeys were followed during 16 and 7 months, and data on their ranging patterns, habitat use,
activity budget and diet were recorded using focal animal sampling. We also estimated habitat wide fruit
availability at natural forests and shade coffee. Overall, both study groups preferred natural forests
relative to their spatial cover, spending 70.3% and 94.4% of their time in natural forests, even though
shade coffee had a yearly 10-fold total productivity advantage over natural habitats (4045 and 416 kg/h/
year, respectively). Nonetheless, night monkeys used shade coffee areas throughout the year, specially
during the peak periods of fruit production of Prunus integrifolia (43% of time during June–July 2009; 64%
of time during March 2010), a tree that dominated the shade coffee areas. The activity budget, home
range size and nightly travelled distances of Andean night monkeys in this study fall within the range of
values reported in previous studies on night monkeys on disturbed and undisturbed habitats. The results
of this study provide support for the use of shade coffee plantations as complementary areas for the
conservation of Andean primate populations while providing local farmers with economic alternatives.
Although the conservation of montane primate populations in Colombia will largely depend on the
protection of the remaining natural habitats, agroecosystems such as shade coffee plantations might
provide additive opportunities to increase the carrying capacity of mixed habitats and may become a
successful conservation strategy in the pervasively transformed habitats of the northern Andes.
ã 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
One of the major threats to wildlife and their habitats comes
from the rapid loss of natural ecosystems as they are transformed
into agricultural ﬁelds and pastures for livestock (Donald, 2004).
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Agroecosystems, deﬁned as large areas where the native fauna and
ﬂora have been completely or partially replaced by agriculture and
livestock, cover well over 50 million km2, or roughly 25% of the
global land surface (Altieri, 1999). Intensive agroecosystems that
completely replace native biodiversity leave almost no viability for
local fauna and ﬂora. Nonetheless, intermediate agricultural
interventions, such as agroforestry, have been shown to play an
important role for the conservation of birds and mammals while
simultaneously providing farmers with economic alternatives
(e.g., food or fuel) and ecological services (Caudill et al., 2014; Jha
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et al., 2011; Perfecto and Vandermeer, 2008; Pimentel et al., 1992;
Vandermeer, 2003; Zarate et al., 2014). Although there is an urgent
need to preserve and protect the remaining natural ecosystems,
agroecosystems may provide a complementary and successful
conservation alternative to be implemented in buffer areas near
pristine habitats or within previously intervened habitats (Schroth
et al., 2004).
There is growing evidence supporting the idea that agroecosystems can (1) provide temporal habitat for migrating taxa
(e.g., birds) and/or (2) extend the available habitat and increase
resource availability for resident species (Estrada et al., 1999, 2012;
Perfecto and Ambrecht, 2003; Perfecto and Vandermeer, 2008;
Rice and Greenberg, 2000). Only recently, studies have begun to
assess the ability of primates to survive within agroecosystems
(Estrada et al., 2012). For example, early studies on golden-headed
lion tamarins (Leontopithecus chrysonelis) suggested that shade
cacao plantations were successfully used by these Critically
Endangered primates, and that they offered a conservation
alternative within the heavily disrupted ecosystems in the Atlantic
forest of Brazil (Alves, 1990; Raboy et al., 2004). Other Neotropical
primates such as howler monkeys (Alouatta palliata) and spider
monkeys (Ateles geoffroyi) have been studied at agroecosystems in
Mexico and Costa Rica where they have been found in similar
population densities and with similar group size and social
structure compared to populations living in natural forests
(Estrada et al., 2006 and Refs. therein). Similar conclusions have
been drawn from studies on old world primates and their ability to
cope with agroforestry systems (Bali et al., 2007; Michon and de
Foresta, 1995).
A recent review on the use of agroecosystems by primates has
shown that several Neotropical primates use these transformed
ecosystems as they offer connectivity between native forest
patches (e.g., live fences) (Harvey et al., 2004) and increase
habitat-wide resource availability (Estrada et al., 2012). Several
genera have been observed using agroecosystems in a permanent
or temporal way, according to their biology and dietary ﬂexibility.
For example, Estrada et al. (2012) proposed that given the high
ecological demands of spider monkeys and their reliance on ripe
fruit in their diets (Di Fiore et al., 2008), they tend to use
agroecosystems in a more temporal way than howler monkeys that
can rely more heavily on leaves, which are more readily available in
these habitats. These large ateline primates have been studied in
some of the most widely distributed agroecosystems: shade coffee
and cacao plantations (McCann et al., 2003; Muñoz et al., 2006;
Zarate et al., 2014). Many other platyrhines that have also been
recorded using agroecosystems include Lagothrix, Cebus, Sapajus,
Saimiri and Leontopithecus (Table 1 in Estrada et al., 2012). To the
best of our knowledge no study has documented the ability of night
monkeys (genus Aotus) to use agroecosystems.
The global coffee economy is a major agricultural activity with
over 10 million hectares of land devoted to coffee plantations (FAO,
2008), employing over 25 million people in their supply chain
(from the ﬁelds to the consumer) and providing over 400 billion
cups of coffee per year (Donald, 2004; Illy, 2002). Coffee
management can oscillate from “rustic” coffee which has >90%
of shade and thus resembles the traditional crops that were
originally established under the forest’s canopy, to “sun” coffee in
which plantations can have no shade at all (Jha et al., 2011). Several
studies have highlighted the importance of shade coffee plantations as agroecosystems that favor biodiversity, by serving as buffer
zones around protected areas and as dispersal corridors between
forest patches (Dietsch et al., 2004; Jha et al., 2011; Moguel and
Toledo, 1999; Raman, 2006; Tejada-Cruz and Sutherland, 2004). In
fact, some studies have demonstrated how primate species adapt
to shade coffee and other agroecosystems (Bicca-Marques, 2003;
Clarke et al., 2002; Estrada et al., 1999, 2012; Estrada and Coates-

Estrada, 1996; Harvey et al., 2004), using them in some cases as a
new habitat (Ganzhorn, 1985, 1987; McCann et al., 2003; Singh
et al., 2001) or for dispersal purposes.
Shade coffee also provides several additional ecosystem
services to local communities that may increase their annual
yields and overall wellbeing (Jha et al., 2011). Shade trees can
provide provisioning services (MEA, 2005) through timber and
non-timber products that can be used or commercialized by
farmers, and may represent an important source of income in
months when coffee berries are not ready to be harvested
(Somarriba et al., 2004). Shade coffee can also protect the natural
populations of key pollinators, thus providing “regulating” services
for local farmers as coffee plantations have been shown to have
higher yields when additionally pollinized by natural pollinators
(Klein et al., 2003). For example, in Costa Rica, coffee plantations
near forest fragments had larger yields (up to 20% higher) than
those further and thus not visited as intensively by natural
pollinators, with and estimated additional income of $62,000 per
farm (Ricketts et al., 2004). Finally, shade coffee can provide
“supporting” services by preventing erosion, carbon capture and
through nitrogen ﬁxation of shade trees (e.g., Inga spp.), amongst
other ecosystem services (Jha et al., 2011). In summary, there are
direct beneﬁts for local households in the implementation of shade
coffee, specially in areas where shade is a required condition for
coffee management (see below). In fact, in Colombia, Laderach
et al. (2009) have found that coffee plantations with higher levels
of shade produce better quality coffee when compared to those
with lower shade coverage.
Night monkeys (genera Aotus) are nocturnal primates with a diet
based on fruits and insects and live in socially monogamous groups
that actively defend their territories (Fernández-Duque, 2007). The
Andean night monkey (Aotus lemurinus I. Geoffroy 1843) is
categorized as a Vulnerable species by the International Union
for the Conservation of Nature (Deﬂer et al., 2003; IUCN, 2010),
principally due to the transformation of its natural habitat for
agricultural activities and urban areas (Kattán and Álvarez-López,
1996). In Colombia, Andean night monkeys are restricted to the
Andean forests above 1.000 m.a.s.l., which overlaps with the
country’s most densely populated and more intensively transformed areas for agriculture (Etter and van Wyngaarden, 2000;
Etter et al., 2006). Highland ecosystems are also the most intensively
used by the coffee industry in Colombia (Guhl, 2008). The Northern
Andes are considered one of the 25 Biodiversity Hotspots due to its
high species richness and endemism (Myers et al., 2000) and a
conservation priority in Colombia. However, in the Northern Andes
natural forests within protected areas are mostly restricted to
higher elevations and to some remote regions (Kattán and ÁlvarezLópez, 1996). Thus, one of the main challenges for the conservation
of Andean biota, including the Andean night monkey, is to increase
the connectivity between isolated forest patches and increase their
potential habitat. If Andean night monkeys can adapt to these novel
conditions by using the remaining habitat patches and moving
through the new surrounding matrix, as it has been found for other
arboreal mammals (Brearley et al., 2009), their populations will
most probably be able to cope with the pervasive process of habitat
loss and fragmentation.
The main objective of this study was to determine the ecological
value of shade coffee for Andean night monkeys. Speciﬁcally, we
addressed three questions: (1) Do Andean night monkeys use
shade coffee plantations? (2) Do night monkeys have a preference
for their natural habitats or for shade coffee plantations? (3) Are
there behavioral differences in Andean night monkeys when they
are in their natural habitat versus when they are in shade coffee
plantations? We expected that Andean night monkeys would use
the shade coffee plantations if they indeed offered complementary
resources to those present in the natural forests, or else ignore
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them entirely as neither group was obliged to move through the
shade coffee plantations to pass between forest fragments in their
home ranges.
2. Methods
2.1. Study area and shade coffee plantations
Data were collected between March 2008 and June 2010 at
coffee farms located in the municipality of San Vicente del Chucurí,
Santander, on the western slope of Serranía de Los Yariguies in the
north-eastern Andean cordillera of Colombia (6! 53017.4 N,
73! 22012.5 W), at an elevation that ranged between 1200 and
1500 m.a.s.l. Mean annual temperature is 18.9 ! C, and mean annual
precipitation is 1900 mm (FNC-Cenicafé, 2013). Based on information from Colombia’s National Coffee Federation (FNC), at San
Vicente de Chucuri about 70% of coffee farms (2475 ha) are
certiﬁed by Rainforest Alliance; therefore, at least this area should
be cultivated under a minimum shade of 40% cover, have two
canopy strata and a minimum of 70 shade trees per hectare
belonging to 12 different tree species. Other important socioeconomic activities in this municipality include cocoa and banana
plantations, and grasslands for cattle ranching.
At San Vicente de Chucuri, shade coffee has not only spread
given the economic incentives behind international certiﬁcations
(e.g., Rainforest Alliance, 4C, Nespresso AAA, Coffee Practices) but
is actually required in order to avoid foliar damage in coffee plants.
Based on traditional knowledge and common agricultural practices
in these highlands, coffee plantations were initiated in areas where
other agricultural products (e.g., cocoa) were grown under shade in
previous decades. Shade is a key factor for agricultural practices at
San Vicente given that (1) there is a high solar irradiance that can
directly affect coffee plants, and (2) there are pronounced periods
of drought in which shade provides the appropriate conditions for
reducing evaporation (thus increasing relative humidity in the
understory and soil) and slowing the water drainage dynamics
(Beer et al., 1998).
Within the study area, shade coffee has been denominated as
“regulated shade coffee” or “semi-shade” coffee given that optimal
shade for coffee productivity should oscillate between 40% and
50%, less than in nearby highland coffee production areas
(Sanchez-Clavijo et al., 2007). A key aspect of shade coffee
plantations at San Vicente is that shade trees need to be “managed”
and more speciﬁcally they need to be trimmed annually in order to
control the relative shade over the crops and regulate the
reproductive biology of coffee plants. Shade trees are trimmed
in January (corresponding to the beginning of the dry season) in
order to exacerbate water stress on coffee plants and induce the
ﬂowering processes, and also in order to allow the regrowth of
branches and foliage of shade trees needed during the following
coffee fruiting periods. Thus, the selection of shade trees include
several legumes (e.g., Inga spp.) which are easily managed, and
other trees used for timber such as Cedrela odorata (Meliaceae) and
Cordia alliodora (Boraginaceae), as well as a large diversity of
canopy and subcanopy trees that had been left as shade
intentionally from the former forests of the region, such as Prunus
integrifolia (Rosaceae) which provides feeding resources for night
monkeys and other frugivores.
The shade coffee production at San Vicente is imbibed within a
complex mosaic of land use practices including other agricultural
practices (e.g., cocoa, bananas), small scale cattle ranching, and
areas that are covered with undergrowth or secondary vegetation.
Mature forests are restricted to areas near water sources or
extremely broken terrain that has not been used for agricultural
activities. In fact, although on average farms are roughly 12 ha the
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average coffee plantation is only 3 ha, and the rest of the landscape
is comprised by other agricultural and ranching practices.
Technical assistance for local coffee farms at San Vicente de
Caguan is provided by the National Coffee Federation in order to
control the 40–50% cover, the selection of shade trees and their
management, and the trimming practices in order to induce water
stress (and thus ﬂowering) in certain periods of the year, but also to
guarantee shade (and thus humidity) during the fruiting periods.
Nonetheless, the implementation of these practices relies heavily
on the traditional agricultural practices of local farmers.
Finally, although certiﬁcation beneﬁts are part of the economic
incentives for shade plantations, at San Vicente de Chucurí, coffee
plantations are shade dependant. At the time of the study coffee
certiﬁcation by Rainforest Alliance was very successful and still
today approximately 150 small farms (2–20 ha) are still certiﬁed. At
San Vicente shade coffee has been largely driven by the stringent
environmental conditions that require shade for maximizing coffee
production yields and certiﬁcation has come as a by-product to
reach better markets and increase local income. Nonetheless, the
success of shade coffee as a product of “good agricultural practices”
largely depends on an “effective” international marketing program
in order to reach the public that is willing to recognize value on
responsible social and environmental practices.
2.2. Study species
The distribution of the Andean night monkey is restricted to the
Andean forests of Colombia, and perhaps Venezuela (Deﬂer et al.,
2003) between 1000 and 3000 m.a.s.l. They are considered as a
threatened species given the restricted forest cover and the rapid
transformation of natural habitats into agricultural areas in the
Colombian Andes (Etter et al., 2008). Although scant information
on the ecology and behavior of the Andean night monkey is
currently available, recent studies suggest their behavior is similar
to that described for most other species of this unique Neotropical
genus (Castaño et al., 2010). Night monkeys (genus Aotus) are the
only nocturnal (or cathameral) anthropoid primates. They live in
monogamous groups of two to ﬁve individuals (Aquino and
Encarnación, 1994; Fernández-Duque and Huntington, 2002;
Wright, 1978; Wright, 1994) and reproductive pairs and their
offspring can occupy areas that range between 1.0 and 17.5 ha
(Castaño et al., 2010; Fernández-Duque, 2007; Wartmann et al.,
2014).
Only two primate species are present in the Andean forests of
San Vicente de Caguan: the Andean night monkey (A. lemurinus)
and the red howler monkey (Alouatta seniculus). None of these
primates feed on coffee berries or foliage and do not represent a
direct threat to coffee plantations. Thus, there is no negative
perception by local farmers on the presence of monkeys within and
nearby coffee plantations, as even for folivore primates like the
howler monkey, the consumption of foliage from certain shade
trees might not have a detrimental effect on the shade (protection)
provided by canopy and subcanopy trees. In summary, at San
Vicente de Caguan there is an indirect and “passive” relation
between coffee plants and monkeys, and both beneﬁt from shade
trees for protection from solar irradiance and as potential habitat
and source of feeding resources, respectively.
2.3. Animal capture
A total of 14 platforms were built in trees and baited daily with
banana fruits for periods ranging from three to eight months. Once
we conﬁrmed with camera trapping that night monkeys were
visiting the platforms searching for food, we activated a Tomahawk
trap for medium size mammals (80 cm " 30 cm " 25 cm) and
attempted to capture night monkeys for the following nights.
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Overall, we captured three night monkeys that were immobilized
with 1 mg/kg of Xilacin 1% and 50 mg/kg of Ketamin HCL 50%, and
ﬁtted with MOD-80 radiocollars (Telonics Inc.ã). During the
sedation period, body temperature, heart frequency and respiratory frequency were frequently monitored. Other body measurements (e.g., body length, tail length, neck circumference etc.) were
recorded as well.

2.4. Habitat structure and composition
In order to describe habitat structure and composition, we
established vegetation plots in three areas: (1) the natural forest,
(2) the shade coffee plantations where group G1 ranged and (3) the
shade coffee plantations where G2 ranged. At each of these three
areas, we randomly distributed ten plots of 50 " 2 m for a total of
0.1 ha (Gentry, 1982). In each plot, all individuals with a diameter at
breast height (DBH) > 2.5 cm were marked and identiﬁed to the
minimum taxonomic level. For each individual tree its height and

Fig. 1. (A) Fruit production (kg/ha) between May 2009 and April 2010 in the natural forest plot (1 ha). (B) Fruit production (kg/ha) between May 2009 and April 2010 in the
coffee shade plantation plot (1 ha). The most important plants are shown in color. Note that the two graphs have different scale on the y-axis.
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DBH were recorded. A dominance index (IVI) was calculated for
each species identiﬁed, by adding its relative density, relative
frequency and relative basal area using the formula:
! " ! " !
"
Ni
Oi
BAi
þ
þ
IVI ¼
N
O
BA
where Ni = the number of individual trees from the species i,
N = total number of trees in the plots, Oi = number of plots with the
presence of species i, O = total number of plots, BAi = the sum of the
basal area of all trees of the species i, BA = the sum of the basal area
of all trees in the plots. Additionally, average canopy cover was
calculated for the three areas plus for another coffee plantation
where group G1 was occasionally observed. At each locality,
canopy cover was measured at 30 random places with a
densitometer facing the four cardial points. A variance analysis
(ANOVA) and Tukey–Kramer post hoc test were performed in order
to determine canopy cover differences between them.
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2.5. Fruit phenology and productivity
Fruit productivity was estimated for both the natural forest and
shade coffee plantations. In each type of vegetation cover (shade
coffee and natural forest) we established one transect of 1 ha
(500 m " 20 m) that was surveyed monthly between May 2009 and
May 2010. During each phenological survey, we recorded all trees
bearing ripe fruits and estimated their productivity (total number
of fruits) using binoculars (Estrada 1984). For every plant species,
we collected a minimum of ﬁve fruits from the forest ground,
measured their length, width and height and dried them in an oven
in order to calculate their dry weight. We estimated habitat-wide
productivity by summing up the estimated total dry mass of fruits
(kg/ha) produced by each tree species during every month in each
type of habitat. Both phenological transects were located within
the home range of G1, therefore correlations (SAS Institute)
between fruit production and habitat use were only done for this
group.

Fig. 2. Percentage of time (A) G1 and (B) G2 spent at the natural forest and the coffee shade, during 16 and 7 months of study, respectively.
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2.6. Home range and habitat preferences

2.7. Behavior and diet

Radiotracking equipment consisted of two Communication
Specialist receivers R-1000 and two 2-element ﬂexible antennas
RA-14 (Telonics Incã). Behavioral follows were conducted from
dusk to dawn (18:00–06:00) during ﬁve complete nights each
month accounting for a total of 60 h of behavioral sampling per
month. During behavioral follows, the group’s location was
recorded every 20 mins using a GPS (Garmin 60CSx). Total distance
traveled per night was calculated for both groups by calculating the
Euclidean distance between sampling points. The home range of
each group was calculated with the minimum convex polygon
method (MCP 95%) and the Kernel density estimators (95%), and
core areas were estimated using Kernel density estimators (50%)
using ArcGIS 9.3. Habitat preferences were determine using G tests,
between the observed number of location points in each type of
vegetation cover and the expected number of location points based
on the proportion of shade coffee and natural habitat in each of
both study group’s home range.

Behavioral data were collected throughout the night, and
20 min focal animal samples (Altmann, 1974) were conducted to
record activity budget and social behavior every time that it was
possible to observe the individuals directly using infrared Bushnell
binoculars. Focal samples with less than 12 min of direct follows
were discarded. Once the focal animal was selected, data on its
activity and behavior were recorded using 2-minute instantaneous
records along the 20 min of observation. Behavior was classiﬁed in
ﬁve mutually exclusive categories: resting (R), moving (M),
foraging (F), social interactions (S) and other non-social behaviors
(O). The foraging category included search, manipulation and
ingestion. When the behavior could not be classiﬁed in any
category because the individual was out of view, the behavior
frequencies of those focal samples were adjusted to 100%. This
accounted for less than 5% of the focal animal samples.
Finally, we opportunistically recorded the diet of Andean nigh
monkeys and divided foraging categories into the following food
items: fruits, ﬂowers, leaves, and insects. When possible, we
recorded the items eaten by night monkeys, marked the feeding

Fig. 3. Home range and core areas of (A) G1 and (B) G2. The kernel 95% home range estimates are shown by the external polygons, while the core areas estimated at Kernel 50%
are shown as the internal polygons for each group.
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Fig. 4. (A) Activity budget of both study groups of Andean night monkeys and (B) activity budgets of night monkeys in natural forests and shade coffee plantations.

trees with sequential numbers and identiﬁed them later to the
lower taxonomic level possible.
3. Results
3.1. Animal capture
Three groups of night monkeys were recorded visiting the
baited platforms, but only individuals belonging to two different
groups were captured. We tagged one adult female and a juvenile
male in group one (G1), and one adult female in group two (G2)
with radio collars. Group G1 was composed of three individuals
throughout the study period, however in December 2009 the
tagged adult female died, and another individual joined the group.
This new individual was assumed to be a female since it was
repeatedly seen during social interactions with the tagged juvenile
male. Group G2 was composed of ﬁve individuals including a
reproductive pair, two juveniles and one dependant infant.
3.2. Habitat description
A total of 59 plant morphospecies were identiﬁed in the
vegetation plot located in the natural forest. This area can be best

considered as a secondary forest in an advanced stage of succession,
since species with the highest IVI were mostly pioneer tree species
(i.e., Acalypha spp., Vateria sp., Ochroma pyramidale and Cecropia
spp.), although it also contained trees more readily found in mature
forests (i.e., Pouteria lucuma). Average canopy cover of the natural
forest was estimated to be 90.6% (SD = 3.5, N = 30). In the vegetation
plot located in the shade coffee plantation where G1 was mainly
observed, we identiﬁed a total of 14 plant morphospecies. Species
with higher IVI were coffee trees (Coffea arabica), followed by
banana plants (Musa spp.) and canopy trees P. integrifolia and
Erythrina poeppigiana. Average canopy cover of the natural forest
was estimated to be 80% (SD = 14.7, N = 30), however due to the
large banana plants leaves, this value could have been overestimated in this habitat. G1 occasionally used another coffee
plantation, which average canopy cover was estimated to be of 62%
(SD = 13.2, N = 30). In the vegetation plot located in the shade coffee
plantation used by G2, we identiﬁed 11 plant morphospecies. IVI
values indicated that in this area the most important plants were
coffee trees (C. arabica), followed by the shade trees Carapa sp., E.
poeppigiana and Inga sp. Average canopy cover of this plantation
was estimated to be 66% (SD = 18, N = 30).
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3.3. Fruit phenology and productivity
Fruit production in the natural forest varied monthly,
producing slightly more fruits during the wet season than during
the dry season, however fruit production was not correlated with
rainfall. Total fruit production for the natural forest was estimated
in 415.5 kg/ha per year (Fig 1A). Fruit production in the shade
coffee plantation plot was bimodal, with one peak in August and
the other in March, mainly due to the fruit production of two
species: P. integrifolia and Margaritaria sp. (Fig 1B). Total fruit
production in coffee shade plantations was ten times greater than
the fruit production of the natural forest (4044.8 kg/ha/yr),
excluding coffee berries and bananas.
3.4. Home range and habitat use
Ranging data for G1 was collected during 16 months (March
2009–June 2010) and for G2 during seven months (December
2009–June 2010). There were no differences in distances travelled
by night between both study groups (G1: 593 % 181 m; range: 155–
1040 m; N = 61 nights; G2: 603 % 156 m, range: 343–1003 m,
N = 28 nights; Mann–Whitney U = 832.5, p = 0.843). Home ranges
for group G1 and G2 were estimated using MPC (95%) at 4.0 ha and
4.7 ha, respectively. Using the kernel density estimator method the
home ranges of G1 and G2 at Kernel 95% were 4.0 and 6.5 ha,
respectively, and both datasets reached an asymptotic accumulation curve after 15 nights of sampling. The study groups home
ranges were in an extremely broken terrain with elevations
oscillating between 1200 m.a.s.l. to 1500 m.a.s.l. Core areas
estimated through Kernel 50% were of 0.9 and 1.5 ha for G1 and
G2, respectively.

The kernel 95% home range of G1 was comprised by 44% of
natural forests and 56% of coffee-shade plantations. This group
spent on average 29.7% % 14.9 (N = 16 months) of its monthly time
in coffee shade plantations and the remaining 70.3% in natural
forests (Fig. 2). Also, they spent more time in the coffee shade
during the dry season and more time in the natural forest during
the wet season. The home range of G2 is composed by 85.5% of
natural forest and 14.5% of coffee-shade plantations and G2 used
coffee shade in average 5.6% % 6.6 (N = 7 months) of their monthly
time and remaining 94.4% in the natural forest (Fig. 3). For both
groups, the observed pattern suggested that Andean night
monkeys preferred natural forest habitat as they use it more
often than what was expected based on its availability (G1:
p < 0.001, G2: p < 0.001). Nonetheless, the core areas used by both
study groups also included a large proportion of coffee-shade
plantation (G1: 67.4% of core area; G2: 15.5% of core area)
suggesting they were important areas within the home ranges.
Finally, habitat use by G1 was correlated with habitat-wide fruit
productivity on the coffee shade area (p = 0.001, r = 0.8), and also,
with fruit productivity of P. integrifolia (p = 0.004, r = 0.7), the most
abundant coffee shade species.
3.5. Behavior
Group G1 spent resting (34.4% % SD = 27.1), followed by foraging
(27.1%, SD = 26.6), moving (26.6%, SD = 19.8), socializing (5.6%,
SD = 15.0), other (3.1%, SD = 8.5) and out of view (3.1%, SD = 7.2). On
the other hand, group G2 principal activity was resting (43.0 %,
SD = 24.1), followed by moving (30.9%, SD = 16.3), foraging (16.4%,
SD = 18.7), socializing (6.3%, SD = 16.2), other (1.8%, SD = 4.7) and
out of view (1.5%, SD = 4.8) (Fig. 4).

Table 1
Plant species consumed by group G1 and group G2. Fruits (FR), ﬂowers (FL), natural forest (NF), coffee plantation (C).
Family

Species

Item

Habitat

Consumed by G1

Cecropiaceae

Cecropia sp.

FR

NF

*

Clusiaceaea

Clusia sp.

FR

NF

Euphorbiaceae

Margaritaria sp.

FR

C

*

Fabaceae

Erythrina poeppigiana

FL

C, NF

*

Indeterminado

Sp. 1

FR

NF

*

Meliaceae

Carapa sp.

FR

C

Mimosaceae

Inga sp.

FR

C

*

Moraceaeb

Ficus sp. 1
Ficus sp. 2
Ficus sp. 3

FR
FR
FR

NF
NF
NF

*
*
*

Myrsinaceae

Myrsine sp.

FR

C

*

Myrtaceae

Psidium gujava
Myrcia sp. 1
Myrcia sp. 2

FR
FR
FR, FL

C
NF
C

*

Rosaceae

Prunus integrifolia

FR

C

*

0.22

Rutaceae

Citrus sp.

FR

C

*

0.14

Sapotaceae

Pouteria sp.

FR

NF

*

Solanum sp.

FR

NF

Serjania sp.

FR

NF

Solanaceae
Sapindaceae
a
b

a

Lianas.
Hemiepiphytes.

Consumed by G2

IVI (NF)

IVI (C)

0.12
*
0.05
*

0.09

0.14

0.02
*
*

0.04

0.07

0.02

*

0.02

*

0.07
*

*
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Analysis of variance (ANOVA) revealed differences in the
nightly behavior of both study groups in their time spent foraging
(p = 0.003, F = 92, df = 1) and moving (p = 0.041, F = 42, df = 1). G2
employed more time in moving but less in foraging than G1
(Fig. 4A). There were also differences in the time spent resting
(p = 0.011, F = 66, df = 1) and moving (p = 0.014, F = 62, df = 1) both in
the natural forests and the coffee shade plantations. Both groups
rested more when they were in the coffee shade and moved more
when they were in the natural forest (Fig. 4B). We did not found
statistical differences or interactions between groups and habitat
type.
3.6. Diet and important shade species
A total of 19 plant morphoespecies, belonging to 15 genus
and 14 families were identiﬁed in both groups’ diet. Both groups
based their diet principally on fruits; 86.6% for group G1 and
63.6% for group G2; followed by ﬂowers (10.1% and 31.3%,
respectively), leaves (2.3% and 6.0%, respectively) and insects
(1% and 0% respectively). However, the low percentage of insects
in the diet might be an artifact of the limited visibility to detect
short insect-eating bouts at night. At the study area, a few tree
species used in coffee shade plantations provided food resources
for G1 (e.g., fruits from P. integrifolia and ﬂowers from Erythrina
poepiggiana) and for G2 (e.g., fruits from Inga sp. and ﬂowers
from E. poepiggiana.) Other important food sources for night
monkeys were fruits from Cecropia sp., Citrus sp. and Myrcia sp.
(Table 1).
4. Discussion
The results of this study provide evidence that shade coffee
plantations can provide additional habitat and important food
resources for the Andean night monkeys, and thus open a novel
opportunity to implement conservation initiatives that beneﬁt
both, the local biota and local communities. Andean night monkeys
at San Vicente de Chucuri use the shade coffee plantations
specially during the fruiting season of P. integrifolia, conﬁrming the
potential ecological value of these agroecosystems. Our results
build on the growing evidence that, if correctly implemented,
agroecosystems can provide additional opportunities for the
conservation of primates and other native wildlife (Cruz-Lara
et al., 2004; Perfecto and Armbrecht, 2003; Estrada et al., 2012).
The use of shade coffee plantations as a biodiversity conservation strategy has been controversial. Some authors have suggested
that shade cover negatively inﬂuences coffee production (Perfecto
et al., 2005), reducing farmers total income or revenue. Also,
wildlife in agroecosystems or biological corridors may be more
readily exposed to hunting pressure or pathogens (Chapman et al.,
2005). In general terms, shade reduces the incoming solar
radiation reaching the coffee trees, resulting in a lower productivity, when compared with full exposure plantations (Farfán, 2014).
However, shade, or at least some degree of shade, is required in
regions like San Vicente de Chucuri where weather conditions,
especially rainfall and cloud cover patterns include dry periods
that would stress the plantation and affect its long term
productivity, and in highly erosion prone areas (Farfán and
Jaramillo, 2009). Given this climatological scenario (which is well
understood by local farmers), the decision to include shade in the
development of coffee plantations has not been driven from
scientiﬁc data, but rather, from the traditional system local farmers
have used for decades. Local knowledge has played a key role in
determining the characteristics of coffee shade at San Vicente, as
most of the adjacent highland regions require of a very dense shade
(Sanchez-Clavijo et al., 2007) as climatological variables (e.g.,
irradiance and drought) are more severe.
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Shade has other possible economic beneﬁts: it reduces weed
growth and therefore weed control costs, it provides additional
organic matter from falling leaves, improving soil qualities and
reducing fertilizing costs (Farfán, 2014), and could also provide
additional beneﬁts such as timber or other products (Jha et al.,
2011; Rice, 2008), that could generate income for the farmers.
Shade plantations also contribute to regional environmental
sustainability through carbon sequestration, watershed protection,
soil conservation, climate regulation, and of course biodiversity
conservation (Jha et al., 2011; Tscharntke et al., 2011). Those
ecosystem services need to be further evaluated and valued.
Programs that compensate farmers for the environmental services
provided by their shade coffee plantations, would contribute to the
economic viability of shade as an agricultural production system
with potential as a conservation strategy. Furthermore, since the
surrounding environmental conditions inﬂuence the agroecosystem fauna and the vice versa, conservation efforts should be
enhanced at a regional scale (Altieri, 1999; López-Barrera and
Landgrave, 2008).
The results of this study also build on the scant information on
the ecology of Andean night monkeys. To the best of our
knowledge, only one ﬁeld study has been recently made on their
behavior and ecology in natural but heavily fragmented habitat
(Castaño et al., 2010). Consequently this study contributes to the
understanding of the ecology of one of the few Neotropical
primates living in montane forests. The results of our study on the
ecology and behavior of Andean night monkeys, such as group size,
home range size, and total distance travel each night, fall within
the range of values reported in other studies of Aotus spp. (Aquino
and Encarnación, 1994; Fernández-Duque, 2007; FernándezDuque and Huntington, 2002; Fernández-Duque et al., 2008;
Wartmann et al., 2014; Wright, 1978; Wright, 1994). However,
activity budgets we measured were different from those observed
by Castaño et al. (2010). For example, in our study, Andean night
monkeys spent nearly 40% of their time resting, while in Castaño
et al. (2010) resting only accounted on average for 5.3% % 5.5%
(range 0–15.5%, N = 6 groups). This difference could be a result of
differences in data collection methods (focal animal sampling
versus scan sampling), the level of habituation of the study groups,
and/or differences in the environmental conditions of both studies;
monkeys in this study using continuous forest surrounded by high
coffee-shade cover (60–80%) probably had more food resources
available than monkeys using very small isolated forest fragments
in the study by Castaño et al. (2010).
The ecological ﬂexibility of some primates has shown that
even at a local scale, social groups (and even individuals) may
behave differently to better cope with immediate ecological
challenges and opportunities (Chapman, 1987; González and
Stevenson, 2009; Stevenson et al., 1998). In this study, differences
in behavior between the study groups could be a result of
differences in group size and/or habitat quality within their home
ranges. At the time of the study, group G2 was composed of more
individuals than G1; therefore, they possibly needed to move
more and use more area in order to fulﬁll their energetic and
nutritional needs. On the other hand, coffee shade used by G1 was
more diverse and offered more resources than coffee shade used
by G2. Also, the fact that night monkeys might be spending larger
proportion of time moving and travelling in natural forests
compared to shade coffee plantations might be due to the
differences in fruit availability between these habitats and the
fact that P. integrifolia trees were extremely common and
productive in the shade coffee. Thus, night monkeys might have
needed to spend less time moving between feeding sources in
shade coffee compared to more diverse areas in the natural forest.
Most studies on night monkeys (Aotus spp.) have shown that they
feed principally on fruits, although their diet can vary signiﬁcantly
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between species and localities (Fernández-Duque, 2007; Fernández-Duque et al., 2008). At San Vicente, night monkeys mostly ate
fruits and ﬂower consumption was high in group G2 (31.3%).
Further systematic studies on their diet should be conducted in
order to quantify ﬂower production in coffee shade trees and
determine its importance for night monkey's behavior and habitat
use. Finally, although there were slight differences in the activity
budgets of both study groups, they had very similar ranging
patterns and nightly travel distances.
If shade coffee or cocoa plantations are an alternative strategy
toward the conservation of local wildlife, the selection of shade
tree species, their diversity and structure might be of crucial
importance in order to provide a functional shade that provides
additional habitat and increases temporal and spatial resource
availability for wildlife living within agroecosystems. For primates
and other frugivores, the selection of trees for shade that produce
ﬂeshy fruits might increase habitat-wide resource availability or
may be chosen to include species that fruit during periods of fruit
scarcity. For local farmers, the selection of shade trees might allow
them to count with timber and non-timber products which can
provide additional economic income to local farmers. For example,
the tree P. integrifolia that offered important fruit resources for
Andean night monkeys at San Vicente de Chucuri also has timberyielding properties, and it's widely used for construction, industry
ﬂoors, lathery, wagon bodywork and construction beams (AceroDuarte, 1985). Also, farmer may select species with high nitrogen
ﬁxation rates (e.g., Inga spp.) and reduce fertilization costs,
amongst many other direct beneﬁts from shade trees (see review
in Jha et al., 2011).
Although in recent decades wildlife conservation has been
focused on the establishment of protected areas, increasing habitat
quality and connectivity in human dominated landscapes can
further expand the integrity of ecosystems and the goods and
services they provide to humankind (Bhagwat et al., 2008). As we
continue to witness the high rates of habitat loss in tropical forests,
the sustainable management of socio-ecological systems becomes
a complementary alternative to conservation.
5. Conclusions
In conclusion, this study provides a notable example of the
potential beneﬁts of agroecosystems for the Andean night monkey,
and in particular for shade coffee plantations adjacent to natural
habitats. Andean night monkeys might not be able to survive
without their natural forests, specially if they mainly rely on a
single trees species of the agroecosystems that do not fruit yearround, as observed at San Vicente de Chucuri. We point out that the
most successful conservation initiative for the Andean night
monkey might be associated with the conservation of natural
habitats. Nonetheless, given that A. lemurinus might be able to
adapt and live in transformed habitats (Castaño et al., 2010), the
use of coffee shade plantations in altered habitats or surrounding
protected areas (e.g., buffer zones) can act as a complementary
conservation initiative for increasing ecosystem connectivity for
these primates and other local wildlife that heavily rely on Andean
mountain forests.
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